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No new findlngs from a cypher point of visw'

E. overseas (hiuDori)

At the beginning of January, all traffic hitherto encod'ed' on

trOXo went or"r t-o-iffioox'- 
-As 

tir6 two systol0'3 are of the sane twe'
it was guicklli po**i[i" to break into lCppOX, ad thie haE been done

for al.most overy day since the change' The rnssaggY ilainly
contain weather r<rports, tirnes of airivals and eailings of,

caiques in the ArdiAN;-;1- wer]_1s n7r-"Jpirts, mining reports and

""*jr*uro* 
traffic frorn the IIR'LA'TIC'

0perationaLmeosages h::ve not occr:rred in this trafflo'

2) $mall $.hIpe' Basic code. ((toxo, sCIxo, TBAXO))'

In JanlrarY anfl !'tsbruary, the nr:mber of meosages intetrcepted

reaohecl about ,{0O dailJ.

rn the main, the traffic flas ffom the f,orlowing ! arear of ths

CHANNET ancl S.E, ooa$ts of ENGLAND!

YAI1'IIOIJIH/IO}iIIES TOFT

ffiilrs-il t *rv ( rimwrcu/Nonr) .
DOVEB/RAMSGAfE'
PoRTSi\mimH
PLY&PUI}I

(i)
(ii)
(ill]

(")

The resaining areas produced onlr very oli.ght materiall with

the exoeption of patrol veesel traffic frim tfre ffnfn 0B F6RtIl

barragee.

Tho contants of the messages from the

the foLlow{ng characteristice :

separate areag ghow

(i) y}3l,IouTvl0lnrssToFT! weathor reports; minosweoPer senricea;

sea rescue service.

(it) TI{AIr{ESI ninesweeper sexruice; patro} activity of shipo

und.er NCSO SOIffHE}{D and' their ""pt"tu 
in in-eo'ring and' sp{-goin$

convoys and. independlent saii[ings'

The.NonE/..sofisLDEtraffiahasgreatly&,miniohod..(havinggone
over ln part to f'fmt CODE) "na 

oontAl.is almost exclusiveiy pooitlon-

roports from convoys, ot:eggfe*-l;'ffi* ffnins @rnrof,Bt Mine ancl

U$oat warniqgs aLso ocour' '

(11i)Do\rEVRANEGATE;apartfromthetrafficwiththeFrenoh
coast, thore "r* ,Go-rEiorta_on the moving and supe'rrielOn of

;;6;; as well as oo pubt and patrol serrrice'
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(r") FORE$MOInH: wilathe.r-repdrtsl *trrqy dispositions and
position reports of convoys. Still only slight traffic with
IE HA\TRE.

(u) PLYMOUSHI convoy-traffic through the CHANIrSL and to tlre
BRISITOI, CIL\NNEL.

Drlrlngtir" t*o months oovered. by this report, the
id.entification of place-names has been particu}arly suceessful. At
the moment, moro than half the place-rem€ groups which occur are iden-
tifiecL. A hlgh degree of recovery nas also achieved for figrre-
signifiaatS.ons, partly through the aseistance given by place-
ra"me identificatlone. fhe general stato of cr;rptanalysis at the
out.-Etati.ons is at preeent good; 4 Ldrge part of the lY/[ meEsageE
aro being ooqr3.etely oolved.

,) Fleet code

fleport on the key-perioA 15/1 to tJ/2/l+5 ("i{A&tsURG vflu)t'

AE the knowledge of this system increased with eaolr
key-periodl, it is now possible to suhrit extensive naterial to the
partiee responsible for irrrne*iate d.ecoctdng and. evaluation.

The rrV/f tnaffic often l'eEomb1es tho small shipst 
,

syeternl thero is'a noticeable division between the areas of dsagel
lYhereae the $naII Shipsr llasi.' Code is usecl. malnly on the EaBt ancL

South East Coaets of EIWLAI{D, the Floet Cod.e is used. in the
rernaining areas, In the CIIANNEt and. THAMIIS/SCHITIDE traffic bobh syetems
overlap. S,urthermore, the FLEET CoDE is tlsod in the i(ED, p,artly to-
gether with MEDOX. .

. nt present, it provided, espeoially infomation on corffoys
and V$ activity.

The foLlorring were picked up during the above-mntionocl
key periocll

ID( 331 qn 21/1
tlxA 131 on 22fi
ru( 335 on J1/1 and 1/2
Hx 335 on 1O/2
iil( JJ6 on 1\/z

Sc t6J on Jt/1
SC 155 on 12 and.1J/2

2oll

cU 51 on 15/1
CU 54A on 2o/1
cu 56 on 5/z

TAtoI 5) on 1)/1
T.A.M 62 on 27/1

oN 279 m 29 and 21/1
ON 280 on 2)/1
oN 281 on 4/1
oN 282 od 1 and 1/2
OI{A ? on 2/2
ON 2Bi on 6 ana 8/z

Uc 51 an 19/1
rc 5hA on 29 ana */1
UcC 564 on 1O/2

MI€ ? on 19 ancl
Ie(s 79 on t/2
MREI 80 on 6/2
MIIS Bl on 12/2

ArM l+1 on 18fal'
ATirt ? on 27/1
A$[ 55 on 7/2

lxtt
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In t*re oaE'e of the AtM convoyB, the nwnbers ldentlfietl
in th:ls oyotem are 10 lorer than thoee given in the operational
oval-uation report. /

ByC 7 on 2j/2

v\qlp 56 on 5/2

url t+1 on 14/2

, The BB arrd MH convoys were partlcularly well pickecl up'
the MlI convoys were firet id.entified by the cryptanalytic
fesults of the Fleet Coae, and simultaneor:sly their corunexion
with the BB convoYs wac shorryn.

the l,r/S formationf, play a Partioul"ar ro1e. ftadar,
Ae&i.cr itydilophone anct Echolot afe the eearctr apparatus. regularlq
mentioned.. Special search method.E are rBoxEearchtr arrd nscabbardil

and a thircL has not yet been iaeniified (2 code-groups which only
appear in the folloiving context: ilAm carrting out - (?1t)1")...
TLL methods of attack irur H"a,gehog, Depth-charges, Attack with
AgW (?), and. a thirct wtriah has not yet been identified; tgavo

attaoked three times with --D[.

The AIS fosnations are probably diviCecl' into groupe
which are nmbored. Nr:mbers have onl3r occurrea up to J1'

The transfer of the Seation cau.:ed an unavoidable
stoppage in the work. Th:i.s was rnade good in the key-period coverecl'

Uy ttiie roport, so that work on the new periocl could fo].Iow
on wlthout arqr trouble'

The changes of staff effected simultanoously with the
transfer of the section are stil"l having unf,avor.rrable-resulte on

the work, as the.new}y allocated personnel lacks knowledgo of work
methotls and routi:re.

TBc 59 on 15/1
lBC 42 on't)/l
TBC tla on 21/1
TBC ? on 9/2'
IBC 7 on 12/2

t{\rp J6 oa 7/z

MI{ 1 on 2J/1
lvEi 2 on 2+11
MI J on 2t+ anl 25/1
MI{ I on 29/1
Mir 9 on 1O/1
MII 10 on 11/1
IeI 15 on 6/z
MiI 18 on B/2
!ffi 19 on 9/2
MH 20 on 1o/2
MIl 21 oa 12/2
Ntt 2, on 14/2
Mri 24 on 14/2

BB 1 on 2J and' 211/1

BE 2 on 2\ and.2J/1
BB J on 26/1
BB J on 2l/1
BB J on 29 ar:id. fl/1
BB B on J1/1
DB 10 on 2/2
BB 1, on 4/2
BB tl+ on 5/2
BB 16 an 6 and" 7/2
BB 17 on 8/2
Bts 20 on 11/2

/tr)
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,+) corobingl Rssqult bofle.

In the }ast two uronths, further advances were mad,e in the
recoverrr of this cod.e, cdrrespondltrg to the amount of traffie
recei.vecl. fhe system continueE to be used. in the CHANffiL,
esgrecially for weatherHreports,

The gror:p-id.enttfications necossary for reacling the weather
reports are passed to the BIGI{I Naval O/tr station us well as
to the GRONINGEN anil NEUMUNSTER Main Naval D/F stations. The
d.eoySlhered texts are paased from thore direct to the
d.epartnents lnterest eil,,

No traffic has oocumed. referring to the Gerrnan ATLAIflIIC
fortresges.

At the beginning of Januany, a nrcssage from COIO}rIBo uras
picked up, whose gr-ops cortespon&ed to those of the Combined
Assaurt Qode, and which bofe the in&loator groqp cATo. rt is to be
assurned that in the aSIETfC thaatre of uar a third. edition of the
CQnbj.r:etl Agsault Code ib used, vrhose iniLlcator-grorps etart with-trCtr.

J.M.E.


